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• •Laler from :Mk, Y .

An arrival at NeVit,Qoeanal. ingepne day:
later intelligence front Vera Seven•
Companies,,,of the Third m,eregint
Vain nstinti,d New Orleans by this art ival:

The% ..:141 no. furtheraccomits from the
arme Ong. °tithe Capital.

, • one gathers a few items of inter-
. tet fie ''''Major 'Count de Oongare ,and to,

Shields who has arrived.aCN'ew Or-
'Mans. Hibring-the information that on the
night the •vess,ol sailed front Vera ,thti, a
small paripotll.morican.'dragoons were sur-

prised at gunta Fe, a'small village, fourteen
fromllera druz;hya band of Mexican

itibliera or %guerilla:4. There were eleven
.drageons.in the party,and all asleep but the
sentinel. The Mexicans rushed upon •him,

• 'when his piece missed tda antt he was una-
.:hle tegiVe the•ularm. ensued in

which the sentinel wasikfiled. The guerillas
then dashed upon the. rest of:the party, .by

time issuing from their tent, six of whom
were' illed and three weinaleti, only one

. . 1coping unhurt,'
; As soon as the tidings of this aflair reach.
ed-Veta Cruz, Captain ‘Valker; with his,ri-
-Bus, wets ordered inpursuit of the maraud-

-,,13re-y
:.: The apprehended attack upon :iiera, Cruz,
`by Santa Anna'has beenentirely dispelled.

An -oc'easional•ease' of thtf. vomito was oc—-

',.eurring, but there was no increase of the dis-
_.

. ,

By. Wei:intelligence we learni that .-the'iv
-has been ri .irrniShVvith Mexicans,. in'
-in which' four of the•onemy %Mete killed, :Six

• 'Amekicamr ele killed by a bandol;Guerrill•7
,as. Capts. Borland, Cassias M. Clay, Gaines,
-and it Rogers •htive been set at

. 4iborty 'bythe Mexicans, CG Scott has is-
-sued-an able proMaination to t le ~ ex cans.
-showing them the avdantagesr" which tetiolt
tir9m, a peace, &c. .-.' •

GEN. SCOTT'S -PROCIAM TION.

•IFLATY aumlTlnts OF TILE Afrnry,
.11Nt 'JALAPA slst 11 2.=1 8 -17.

• 0010a-in -Chief of fhc Armies .rf the lilli-
'46l Sinks of America•to-flic Mexican .Nation.

MeTi:bans! The -recent i:vents•of the war,
;Etna the measures adopted MI • consequence
tby your Government, make it my duty to ad-
-dress you—to•show you truths, of which you
are ignorant becaase. they have been crimi-
nally concealed from you. Ido not ask you
'to trust my Weals, (though he who has nev-
.er falsified them has a right to eoeth:enee,)
`but to judge of these truths by Teets within
'the view and knowledge of you all.

Whatever 'may have been Ore origin of
war, which mycountry saw itself Imeett

'to undertake by irremediable causes, which
,'1 learn.are .unknown to the greater part of
'the Mexicans nation, we regard it as ane-
,cessity ; such it is always to both bellige-
rents, and reason and justice,•lf not forgotten
.on both sides, are in dismite,•each helievr
'ink them its own. You have proof of this
'truth as well as ourselves, for in Mexico as
fin the United States, there. have existed and
'do exist, two opposite parties, desiring—the
rone peace, the other'war. lint governments
'have sacred duties, from Whiclitliey ,connot
'depart, and often these duties impose; for
motional masons, a silence and a .reserve ,
sometimes displeasing' to -the majority al

"hose Who, from views putely personal ordit-

'itividual.'make opposition. 'To this.a gov,
sernmentcannut pay any regard, expecting
'the nation to place in it the confidence mei.-
Eited by in tnagistrocy of their own election.

`..' • Reasons of high policy. and--continental
American interest predpitated events in spite
'at the eireurnspection of the Cabinet of
AVashingtonovhich, ardently desiring to ter-
minate its differences with Mexico,. spared
'no tesource, compatible with honor and dig-
Mity, to arrive at so desirable .an end.: and
•whenir-Was indulging the most flattering
?hopes of accomplishitig.its aim byfratik ex-
:plartatiops and reasonings, addressed to 'the
;judgment anti prudence of th' virtuous and
'Tatriotic Government.of GeeSD. J. 'Herrera,

2-the misfortune least looked for dispelled this
mleasant'hope, mid at the same time blocked
'up • every :avenue which could dead to an
!honorable setliement.•between the two la-
lions.3, The'new Government discarded tlfi'ma-
lional inttr.ests •as 'ceases those of continen-
lot America, and elected in preference for.
reign influences the most fatal Lathe future of
Mexican liberty and Of the 'repuh:i - sys-

, rtem, Which the United Slates hold t a luty
'to presexve and protect.—lluty, h tor • ! id
rflignity itself impose upon ,us the necessity-
mf not losing a season of which the 'menet..
,oltical party was taking violent advantage,
Tor not n moment was to be lost, and We.act-
,ed witlethe promptness and decision neces-
wary in arose so urgent, to avoid thereby a
-complication ofititerests, which might ren-
rder our relations more, difficult and involved'

Again, in the course of civil war,the Gov-
tprnment Of Paredes was overthrown. We

• mould .nottut hope this ,would'imove,a.for-
ttunate event, and whatever other ladminis-
,tration might represent the Government, li,
'would be less deluded as wares more patri-
,otio;andprudent,if iblooked to the comtnnn.

. !gook ~ItiLlg,prcibabilities, its own strengthrrp:and: ,1i00; and especially ate general
: ivripiniiiii,4l4Pihe inevitable results of a 'la-
, IstionarWar. We were deceived, as perhaps

MeNicansovere Also deeeilred
7,idg edict true intentionsOf ,Gen.-Satitn Anne,

you recalled, and Whotn our Govern-,4'Ati3ittent permitted to return. •
from this 'condition ot 'Things the .ftlexi-

'' van nation has seen Nvhatihnve'been the re-
. • -m.qts,:--resilts ThriienterbTell-, iiitTb- y-rig

morel eepprebiate,es is one the valor
;an , k .rmination Of itte,untortunates

'worse governed sail
itlritostin r ~ly outrageU by deceit or,pai•-
Wray. " . s

AVe ,hav,e witnessed—antl we ,cannot be
'ituxed,With'partialtty for lamenting—with as-

.,':rtenishment that the heroic deportment of the
e4 atrison of:Vera Cruz, in ils valiant defence,

ew = 'vwati aspersed'by the general who had just
Ibeen defeated anti put to shameful fii4ht by a
:force far interior to thatwhich he command-
ed- at:Buena Vistai. that this general, reward- I,ling,,:fhe insurgents and, promoters ,of rivil,

. .yv,ar itt Mexico,-.heaped . outrages- on. those
''''',Vilib,hail Strignlatly,distinguished themselves
'

' ' Illy &resistance beyond what.coubi-btrNitti&.
~t Ite.tl,, and, of admirable:decision. • ' ~• ,

' .
" ;Filially,the , bloody:event- of (Cerro cidxhi;: Iliiiicehotinthe Mexicannatien‘what it .may

"',.‘Veienably expect if it longereontinuesiblidd
_ '•,,',llituattort hi which it hue 'been
-.4-t;:„'yllattilit, bi? sante generals.w horn. it-has %test

. .-',,diStinOtislied.:,atid,in whom it lids most don
„.

. ,1IP:011. :,'.. '• '.•
~ ,'., , • . -:,,

1: 14.: :Ilirp,g4klciat 11,19aTi'*giald be moved to grief.
• ,'-i.r.:T..t'llifliftilikiilgAfiejiattle.fields•of Adexicci
- id:l4,l"fliF4PrtY,lefist Itlte.dast struggle: _Those

....: ni).a.grt4 la-..vi,liein.;the patien:hert.,;.,witheut ler-

-.41 Ac,o, litleredilpaid.formlaten_yatesits' Iwith'A
~...

°e( liTlI4O-I.l.;looP,llelurp',,have;An..the,,dik
. : etil btaveck.it IlySeejr c*ain pie or' Un'.,iii~ . fulnitis.,s !itSii`ihit fielt,i,,limorigst ilia 'tead

,Jid andi dyliep'are',seen'''4l67%pliiefk,cie, 'rnilititik
nor ainnorrfor they are.telltiCtillfilie-itidlareet

• . lio.4;thelsoldier.-thestuiriii"onr ,tiyeryr,.'ectiiiibtr;
---s -!,-3-tfufniin-Talci, iltoltoiCtirtoqGOrdel/4».'the'rThAti-le
..r. nireMitin.c,,iiti_bbrielLanititlie -wbaritlett,iibiih'i

. ~;ire.. doneilyto ',the etemeney'es'nd l'etiatlitir;tVtlo
' : ..irJ.lstionquerar.,-,' Soldietis'tihO gi.' toright,*ipiow

•.-;az'irig sucha,roCoteliOnee(lt.lette Oki te,ty:le_W
::, N'Osi.ii4iittpoligile ,,,best,ip' t p" ,akittil;tritie elthey ,

;;;;,•,,,,;:gii."4irtilitiniulatetignehePe,ofripbetnettil Ott;
,''o'4. ,...4#iitif,.?tegiet,,O timembrance,':Or. iVetti Offri:
.‘•:',-,..04,1",wave.,+1...TTi0:1-,;-' :.,,,:::,;,,,,; ,..,,,..,,41... ,i ;-,.:, .I_f i 1Z. ..

.' , - ...lillititaili, /Mei loPhs'eU,honeiableltrhle eon),
,fir,;Ps' bg :. , ha1eAt4034 1.., f:,, eadoftitandlaboriette-ti--,
:V.A-,..1,,, ,4 . , 'i real

. JO (tilgeiC;prtab,erE1961013-2The-
hi.i.t,,i1,4110: -'-litits4olo-.',Chiiier Menneed netheld
Alka 2(.lailiiiioiiikitekeht ,*l ~iOvalttlion.ruittrehy;.

;',..' ' '''' '' ' '''. ' . '

=MX

k • i'..

the fortune.:ol:tite rich Tiropnetors .ponlpw A

out fpr plunderto the ill-disposed-, the tiler- .

thant and the}uttisan,,finAaborer, and;, the
matnifititursyrbiltdetiek,:,tyilfttcoptribkko;
excise's; fooneiierfierii.itakes.:4lPl4llconitUdip-,
lion,.‘ spiral:lood walrittistrictiorlS.and,oharg-
ed with odieius idteralibrustomill the.tiiti 01

lettericenoEiii statesman, the,nima of-Tibertil;
`kabitifedge,Who diit4 (041)44.1 perseentetl'
without trial by sontelitetion.or by the.rulars
who obese their power; criminals unpiiiiish-

' ed and set at liberty, as were those ofPeyote

—is this, then, Alexitsatis, the liberty which.
you enjoy ?

I Will not believe that the Mexicans of the
present.darare wanting in courage to-con-
fess errors whietv do netilishonor them, and

to adopt a systern.4 true liberty, of peace
•and.tution with their brethren and neighbors,
'of the Ikforth.; neither 'will I believe that
they. are igneratiteof the falsity of the.ctilum-
mies oldie press, .intentled to excate'to 4-ms;
tility. No! public sentimentio not tobeer
tiled or animated by falsehood, Me' ha• e
not „profaned 'your temples, nor abused your
women, nor seized 'your property, as they
would have-you believe. 'We sufthis with
pride, holl.we confirm it by 'your own bish-
ops. and by the clergy of Tampico, Tuspati,
Matamoros, Alontetey, Vera.Cruz and-Jala-
pa, end by all , the autliorities, civil -anti re-
ligious, and the inhabitant's ofTvery town we
have occupied. We adore the -same 'God,
and a large portion of our army, as well "is
of the pd; illation of the United 'States, are
teatholies like yourselves. 'We peniAli crime
whereve . wttlind It, anti reward merit and
virtue: '„ ,' ..2'.•

The arm ' o he Ilniteci.States, respects,
and will always respect,priVate property of
every deseription,.• and the property • Oldithe
Alex icon' cluing'. 'Woe to him 'who deesrmit
where,tve are. . ~

~ •

flexicans.! the pasheannot now be reme-
died, but the future ,may Me provided for.
Atepeatedly.have I Shoa' you that the goy-
'ernrrent and 2eople of the'Unlttal States de-
sire peace, desire your 'sincere ;friendship.
Abandon, then,,rancorous ptejuaietts, '.cease
to be the sport of individual .ambition, and
conduct ,yoursolves like a •great American
nohow; leave off at once Colonial'habits,:and

you will become. prosperous,and (hippy, for
you possess all • the elements to be so. Re-
larbberyou arc-4 mericon,q and that \your hap-
piness is net come from ,Europe.

I desire, 'iii conclusion, to •declare, ;and
with equal frankness, thaylf 'necessary, nn
army_rit 'lOO,OOO could promptly he brotight,
and flearrhe baited Slates %%wild not termi-
nate their "differences with WI ex km-(if
pelted to do so by force of•arrr4) in any^

manner uncertain, precarious, nr less ,dis-
honorable to yourselves. 'I should insult the
intelligent of th is. counn y 'had ally, doubt
of their acquaintance With this truth.

The order to form guerrilla, partiesio lit-
tack 'us, I assure you, can produce 'nothing
but evil.to your country,. anti no evil 'to our
army, ‘Vhich,will 'know how 'to proteccitsell
and how to proceed against them ; end
so far from conciliating, yier -succeed in •irri-.
toting, you will impose upon•us theinfid nu
cessity •of retaliation, and then yr n cannot
blame nuked the consequences whidh will
fall upon yonrsdlvos.
.I aril marchingwvith my 'army upon 'Pue-
bla and. TOM:leo—Ude not conceal it : 'from
those capitals I shall again address you, II
desire peace, friend:ll4 and I'nion7-itjs for,
you to select whether you prefer war; under:
any circumstances, be assuredlistrait-not..fail:
my word •4IV.t.NriELV:Sao,f-r-

'Latest from Vera 'Cruz
Arrival of the Trumbullorii4l3rFos- Report

Dnniplues Dem i*iflriettre'los,s-1
Gen. Cluiwninder nit:--I
Contentfilated moremet itY
By the propellor Tru at IN.:

Dileans, Brazos dates l'•;- V- i- i•/,•,,Y 1;',.1'.1 git. have ;
been received. The 4.;11r4),iphlislres ai
,letter data, 'Walnut Spri st., which,

gives a report that Col. W4l iVIPS force had
been attacked at a pass called Sierra Gerdon
about. half way between Saltillo and Chihua-
hua, by a Nlexican 'knee from Durango un-
derGen.'llieze. The 'battle resulted in the
defeat.of Gol. Doniphan •with a severe loss,
and all his arllllery•ceptured. 'An English
gentlemen, who arrived at.Saltillo on the 3d
instant, says that Col. Doniithan starteiffrom
Chihuahua.eit the Ist 'of April, ,Via San .1•s
Del garret. The Saltillo paper eapressesthe
opinion thatihis.comrnand imusthe tuithia a
tow days march 'ol that place.

Gen. l'adwatader anit'Stali, Col. 'Ramsey,'
Major Morgan, ~Captaine 'Scyberg, 'Buller,'
Bet nard, Biddle and others•wete at Palo Al-
to.

Gen.'Cadwalader was to _proceed with his
command, except the Dragoons forthwith to
Vera Cruz to•reinforce Gen.'Scolt:

The result of the Court Martial to inquire
into the conduet•of Gen. Lane.antl Col. Bowl
les is given. That•of the forinenix .fully
proved and his personal Outage commend.
ed, 'hut not the capacity of the latter.

The.latut Monterey tPiotteer•thinks that a
movement against San -designed 'by
General Taylor. thihsual 4u:61-My pervades
in every department of his army.

'General Urrea has issued a proOlamation
tor .men and coutributionS di money,!and the•

Matamoras Flag of the. 15th states that he
has left for the city of Mexico.
' The•dates horn Nerateruz are to the eve.
ing•ol the 15th hut they furnish nothing la-

ter horn Geueral•Scott.

'been 'received. ar,St, *Liinity
"Mo,'froin'Santa Fe, to'ihe. 9lh.df April.
Price remained at Santa Fe. A new iinsurec-
tion had been threatened. The ringlikideTe
were. ried and executed. There %sere „ele-11
von hundred insurgents at Trib,, of,
whomlwere Whipped. The execution drMe.
sentences upon the ingurgents'eteated great.
excitement among the Mexicans, The In.
(Halls . were very troutilesome, anti edininit-
led.'ektenEliverdepreilations. The party Whiell
arrived at.S.t. Louis were attaelred,by
Mans ihree dillerent Ames. Several of .the,
party were wounded. Inteligence.frortiCtilT
iforma states That Col. Fremont Was' acting,
Governor. • Edemas at Aogdlos, 'Feb. 2dt,iThe,
disputes betweenComnitodare,stockto4,anillGen Kearney. remained-untidtiled; The .I.lexy,
lodeRegiment had not airivell. I ,I

.

The New Orleans papers of,the.'23ll • inst,
leoinajn intelligence 'from IVerii4ertiz'to"th
Afith • •

Eagio, is,ol Hui opinion tkai 'Gen p!al.
Scott ,Will replain 'f'nelgri. notIf: the; ,I4egt
talk, Of*twin; Witheni!munlitiNsr, upon !thq;

The
ihairlullness of Vera Cruz,
heat, which tlireatepg, heoorne iyet, reore.l

:intense. ,44.Pihing the. 1,0;114 'rift
Abe'city,
"-L.llrrgentlaltil-1411141tiii;49440 1% 14:1."14-̂ "'110.fark6ariPPws,INIAWe ciw q.f

ilas~M9iiOryY.cit intOlg,Pn SpiNfAig.ijiifFrtn
ineAkkig rieS(innpprio3ll,dtsprps
~frio ngAiill the "poorer ,Olasses: there.,,„;44. the,
;_egOoyeralol the Govetatneal,-the,,,rierile.,
1,11,1045044,pm' whedepctOod,eppellteir
8111,01?ii0t10.0.1 30. -riiigenitqi4lktii:stPrvm:-.5;-laikot.W9;o±94)Yi,,YnP,P4Y:!4r, rn." l.ll4g)i
Akig3,44:Yl,olo4o4'.4?;Yagibp4994.w.AliNvlllohT

kf',Al TitehtLiAliFl!';llo4okA

11;1•this-ailivittehitilii(tWattfOtrd
pfinh' command.. Arco ding

,t,VtiVibtift
• oritinr ,correepOnilisnirlitedli.t)Vgitiaapfrare
Ment4gyi.:th'er,mbt:gritvoi,nkitehOno3o

~.

IN'EM

arit in 'regtifit to thatiammand.
Wes -as will beiiecin'bythauleitii"

th!Wsfr(4ltwve referet hat .-Col.'D.!hadbeende4,
ift)ittgil Itly,the Mexicans, entllott all'

aro great!), trehopes,that this 'will
a•mere Mexican rumor, and

tire'encourimed inihis bore 'by,,the 'fuel ' the
,lant that-the Pick et Gnarl dptlblished •at

ori4he 9d, mades no.menrion ol 'the .rwr
nor, mid anticipates • the-spectly arrivdl;pt
Col.,DOtriphan and . his command 4tt4that
place. ,

• - - •

• - r - '
•
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'•Our sneduced 'Ternist
One'Ddllar.and'ifty Cents n-yens• itpaid in

Advance—Coe Ddllat and 'Seventy-Five
'Cents ifpahl whhin.orat the. awl of 'six
months-Two'Dolless,il paid- still° end of
the year: The Herald is,eow the cheap-
test

"1/711Iar NOMINATIONS.
•

'Tli,e •One -1 rm and
•_. • .- Vinettiilaces. •

.
. Ivor. Govoraor, -

GEN. JAMESIRVIN
• iciFicklisiTn,Col)NTY,

• -- •

'Far 'Canal Coriissfonori ,

JOS. W. PATTON, "
OE CUMBERLAND COUNTY'.

aj All the.army news receivell since mt.
.t will be.leund on ',the 'outside end inside

pages of today's paper

C* --The Inn Regiment of infantsy;Which
included the last companies raised in 'Penn
sytvaniej under command Of Ramsey,
have been ordered to leave .their encamp-
ment.pt 13tazos end join Gen. Scott.

'TUE PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS—We no-
bee by the late news from Vera Cruzthat the
tst Pennsylvania Regiment, has tell Jalapa
for Perote. The 2nll Pennsylvania Regi-
ment is to remain 'in Jalapa for the "pUrpOse
,01-garrisoning that place.

*--Unddr his new and elegnnt'typograph-
ical improvements our fliendditiehler, 01 the
Gettysburg tar, now flings out as beautiful
and•dashing a Tgbannrr" as any country. press
IA? State. Ire trust this is the evidence

01411,0eased prosperity with our 'esteemed
gif igielligentcontemporary.

NEST CONORKSS.—As it is now as-
certained' that the Whigs will beyond a-doubt
haven majority in the next Congress, atten-

tion is ‘tlirectett to , tll3 Speakersliip The
prominent names-spolien• of are theillon. An.
dniw'Stewart;of Teensylvania, Mr. Winth-
rop,mf Massaawetts, `Mr. Winton; of Ohio,
mitt Messrs. Bolts anti ,Preshsrllfi
For,Olerk the 116n. Alexentlehlarnsay, rep•
resenttnive in the last Congress iron( Penn-
sylvania and Nathan Sargent,..tsq.,(('Oliver
Oldschooß) of Philadelphini•hambeenmam- 1ed.

t.031PFMANCE IMMIRAT !M .anniver-

sary iubilewciffthe:Sons of Temperance, the
national gathering of the year, takes.placeiti
Philadelphia on 'the 'fifteenth of June. Prep-
arations have been 'made in accordance with
the greatness of the occasion. The hl. \V.
Marshall, Col. T. B. Florence, will have the
control of the line—probably softie twenty.
thousand strong. The oration'will be
erect in Washington Square, where the cele-
bration takes place. The Chief Varithdll has
appointed the following Aids. We •are in-.
deified for the list,soya the North :ikmerican
to 'the Grand Marshal of Peithiylvartia, C.

A. Walborn.
The ChiefAids are W. 11. Stokes. of Phil-

adelphia; Hon. G. R. McFarland, their co
Dr.'Joseph Speeic, Perry county.

Special Aide.--:•Samuel•F. Headjy, Luzern('

county; General Abbott Greene, Union co.;
Charles Sitgraves, Northampton county; Geo,
Jonnings,:Sehtlylkill county; Robert D: Mot,
tris, Bucks county.; Robert Palmer, Schuyl-
Kill county.; :James T. Dlli, 'Montgomery co;
GeorgliTaylor, 'Huntingdon co:;.'Jamee PI.
per, Fayette county; C..'L.Nagee,,Alleghe-
.ny.coutityr-J. S. Downen, Delaware county;
E. S. yarkl, 'John Culin, jr. William 'L; Fitz.
geralll, 'Robert.'E.'Shultz, 'Wm. Davis,
Moeille, D. G. -Walton, 'E: Muslin, R. M
Foast Wm. Devine, 'Philadelphia county.

OurTailisle Divisions we presume wit
' be represented.on the•occasion. (0i1.1.1At-Foott.is.-said to be so ochreeiin
al.ottlieeastern ,counfies.,of Marylon . that
it.cennet be purdhastiti for anyprice. let.
ter from'Aeasatit'llill,:states that many pee:
plo•uto begging from door to door, •and an-,
,otherAnted "South River," ,represents the
distress tin different pane of Anne .Arundel,.
'z'ritioe'peorgii's endIt: Mary'seotintiers;'to-
gether with thelElasteru`Shote,•as being ve-
ry great. Tne crop last seasonwitli_ct short
'one,'nod the'great advance Which has taken
illta'uft h *it,price of hreadstulTs, make ..i,t' al-
;most :a,intitter-iifirripossibilitylforithe port°
procure fond.- '

' . IV7•4he of: war m" eemmerdiation
,ot.ladgeli-lepburies (path* as, Presiding

:prompt • arid' energetic .des=
;Pateh •ivfiek, held:: the
9uaiter4SeSOrtifiqourt of ti?yaceooty,i4,EliaCit
or Judge ',Etdred,,Avho i 6 temporari)y,ctitient,

GIMAITXBITIZMENT!-7-I:he peopled
field and all the adjacent •townikiiiitife go,
lh;4d;,'colt}bra►e'lha 4t4 Pf
Go uparuin'! wo Publio:t►tgelinas, •

have beenateld to make 'arrangeotents* it.

r[ (1 Theliearin (4.9.aufats tor the juilieml
tliatilottOf •(Cmiberlandir.-Perry,'.&.4)- was;to;Coitrt; lit Hariii,4l

11"

l.‘o7;th`Qtßr.oBl494t,,,,l4lione'.!°.4C,CollegelCorriaMiloMetitlin 'N,doliiCarelltiaibleaVMg
,

Wwbine• '4P
• 41'1 ' 4

{it
4100cm,* ',Olifl,o4';I e 00,PiktA oili*

o,;.trustingblood,,thicep„munl,tler,?
•

MM=

• T4titi•Colliileskof
What not enter into the ail-,

Uest. cot:eel:Mina)oitiy man,brie. year.agq—,
What wonl4.timnltatiiikeen regarded
-alarrwaneharroribithe pahlict minaphad our
tgaverittnetitayawao ilt—mtremsaow 'M be

tally t.etitirse idly tin the
araiadtatian the-I:ralt i's,.

4haiulijugatiiinatitttettiiitiltifif
-seems lobe opinion of the prominent actors
iin the,wer, that thitois,all that will ((not ea-
ettre'Peace, but} stringthe •wartto an end!!
4n noticing the- arrival of (tren..Patteleati; at
NUN Orleans, the Picayune sayryand webeg'
our reader'qittantion to ithd portentous facts

•

`ft is the'nplaten•dt•citicers ;OA 'returned
'from Tilimice—and we 'may mention the
•nam ty of 'Gen. Patterson tin this connection—.

that the Probabilatyorlf•conqeeting e peape
'upon the pltarOt warfare hitherto pursued•is
-Slender linked. this thoughtty them that
'an army •df 'forty thousand, ittras.and 'Hie,
shoUld be in the'field.; that captured 'cities
shotild'be pet under the itßrisdiction of Wme-
iigan•citlzens;. that the revenues of the State
should`be -seized to defray the•expenses bf
the•war; That all the•resources pertaining to
the Government Should 'he •helclas spoils•ol
War; and ,that the • military !authority setup
by•the United S tates army should exercise
all the powers of taxationand legislation be-
longing to, the administration 'of the
country. This plan, embtaces the'.idea ,of
aettfal•eoimeest and absolnlejnriediction, and
is deemed the-only.leasible One of -Ihringlng
the war toreelo.e.

This is saidlo'be "the belief of Geti..Pitt-
teraon and others who-have given the stib-
ject.a large consideration ;" an it is added
"the opinion is' becoming more and more

-general that the-. niited Sides may colorer
711ittico : GUI aplace—bwyEa."

The larleachingiforesiahr ol Gen. Taylor
pointed out this result.oversix months age:
In ids well•known letter to Gen. Gaines, da-
eil-Nbr-TremySi-av79Tl 8-4-6rlie:-thus—ilid i

cotes theNerations‘wbich have since been
liaccessfully.carried out by 4ien. Scott :

4811we are c(in the language of Mr. Polk'
and General :Scott) u:ider the necessity of
8, conquering a' peace," and that by taking
the capital of dhe country,—wo rriqst go to

Vera,Crtrz, take that place, aid Then march
on the city ef.Alexico. To do so in any other
direction,./ 'consider out of Nye ,question:—
But, admitting that we conquer a peace by
doing so,—say at the end of theltext twelve
months.—will the. amount of blood and treas•
ore which must be expended in doing so,
-be-eompeesated_hyllie_tkame? tint,
—especially, if the country we subdue is to
he given up.; and I imagine there :are but
few individuttl\s•in our Century who think et
annexitig Mexice4mthe United Stites."

He. adds—" It.thenibecomes a quesiion as
to yvhatis best to be 'done : it serernS to me
The moat dutlieious -com•se to be -pursued on
our -part, would be to take possession, at

once, of the line we would neeept by nego-
tiation, extemiinglrom thelitilf to the i'aei-
fie, and occupy the sainti"—with this -line
and the interinediate towirsimourpossession,
we can say to MeNiro, ~ IfDrive-us,irom the
cotintry"—thiowing.on'herthe responsibili-
ties and expense of 4narcying, On the war."
Gen. Taylor .adds his •conyiction that this
course would Viind,Mexien to heiseasetendIt 'Thcompel her to sue for Piece, qiifAL '1:-,..,P
had a .sufficieritlir stable itioverimt • pros
to treat with, which he learal 01).0..0ot,
and would' uot have for manyyqi,l'Ciriee
Advice corresponding to this waic, -"..*'.out

e same time by Corn. retryand Gen.lßut-
ler, and also most forcibly urged imthe
Senate by Mr. Calhoun. It was not tollotiv-
'etl,.nntl we have therefore a costly and bloo-
dy job of several years on our hand, with
tthethenviction Of our ablest generals that we
may conquer Mexico, but a Peace—never !

i\lhat4.l6ll.•Scoti's typal to the Mexicans
in his proclamation Inay effect, remains to
be seen. 'fie has.proved a successful Paciti-
cator'in:many 'former difficrilties, and we
sincerely trust maybe as fortunate in this.

The Freeman's •Journal, •a-Roman-Catho-
lic paper ptibligheil:in Voik, fins an 'a-

ble but a severe artiele•upon die Washington
Union for its atrocious proposition to segues.
tratelhe•dhurch property Vlekico, during
the continuance of the present war. 'lt•sttyre

"The Washington 'Union, .of the iltlyinst,
has broached a project lintratlty af our age,
and still more unumetify ill* oar government, of
which it is sometime called lite orgati—it is
nothing more nor less than a proposal to turn

the war against the priests•and the religion of
that unfortunate country."

THE PITUDIntIi RAIL Roe s.—&t .the meet:
ing•of the stockholders of the Pittsburg ,anB
Connelsville Rail Mad, held on Saturihty in
Pitteburg, the delegation ,from Baltimore was
,ppesenyand-they engagedr il the Baltimore
and Ohio.Coppany should refae to accede
to the terms of 'PittAmu; that_ the citizens 01

Ivilh their own means, would
build:the road froin!Cumberland, to connect

with the.Cotuielsville. Air. Glenn spoke in
behalfpf the delegation.

Atidrew'Ctett•att'offered a resolution
tJhicit was•adopted,,proviiling for thesale of

mstodk icerdin to secure the extension of the
said road to the Maryland line, and dts ulti-
mate connekicin between the•oities kiei

.:mote and .Xittshurg.„.

Illexicantlncelluntersl
'The Watiiington correspondent of the Bag-'

tirrinre'ffuni,Says, wider date, of the .24th-ult:
that thti'twcutive mansionsarid State, and.
Treasury okiees, ;daily -beset by, ;appli-
cant's tot; illtuationti,in fflpfileo-such 'as govt.

‘eirlorti,(lf p. ovmdes;o~'eta'tes'judgee~,
atioineys, Inftrshals, clerkshillifkoourts,.&c.

' • :DernoM
...-

gognelsort .n •
, .

..
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itiai•a•bitinje'r .111
wo• •
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lexotelrici ee,snye Mr.
inßing niltiVixibefe

bOtweertelhe ,IPreettleht
that t4o3'

t to neactitiCby '‘the
1wail ., , 7'gl?”' ti me, 'to
y,ot 111e,*ieoV,ineyb&foll lo-
t,118(itis•-righk---',Eflods—bitvein'veirt to"4ey.ttt the'

Otter. , fir' it iles been'.
-

' MEE

The N:chleatis Com m erciatt#2l(efiErii);6;,
a valuetllfriend,
ed &Mow Of this Stale, 'has fiirviaitled le:us
the'following cornmehjeat ion, whiph, latthe:
presentmoment, will doperased
,with generahnterear..e; : •.

The letteralrom General Taylor .writien
'wt It the sanrin modelv and done:tarot leel-
lug, '‘hich have so eminently•ehameterized,every thing 'wwhav -seen.from 'his pen.,

1t is sufficient, we hope,, to:set at rest all'
the .flotitit'llis. --acceptatice,;(if 'the nomlna-
mien for the Presidency, which. have been
expressed:l4 'those hi Whom "the wish was
*father to 'nit thought:"
Extratt Ofa letter from nen. Taylor to Wm.

S..fiedge, of Batoh Rouge, Louiiiund :
•"Iti regard to the Presidency, I .will notesay that I woultl,not serve, it the good peo- 1

ple of theconntry were to,require me to do'so,,llowaver, muchirisiopposeibto my wish-:
es, for I am tree to say, that I have no rispi-1
rations for the situation.-- My greatest, kr-
haps only wish, has been to bring, oraid in
bringing this,war to a speedy iandihonoKable•
close. it has ever been, and still Is, myMix,•
inns wish that some ono of the wrist experi-i
enced, talented and vigorous statesmen of
the ,coubtry, should be chosen to that high;
place at the next election. 'I am sati4fied that.
iVour friends will do their duty, such a sari-'
zeti•mayibe che.ted.'

"Fmnst,•lnsWever, be allowed to say, dial
. not_ the_vanily.,_ le...consider—Myself

qualified for so'high and•respensibleastation,
and whilst we have far more eminentdeserVing narnes'befere.thecountry;
preferin stand aside it one' of them coeltlFbe4iaised'to thelirst office in the lift' FA:liifelpantile.

r.1.g0 for trctotintry, the- Wh
-.--and it is my ardet.t and sincettitAiMkttsee the individual placed ht the hijaiketthe.
nation, who, by a stria 'bbservanaec.OPPVconstitution, (be he whom Ire'maYi)4,o2;
make Os most prosperous at home, -as:;.vvell=,
as most repeated abroad."—

o think the alfusto ito onr
the- above, is a pretty diearindex.to the
General's party_ eonnettfrs.

Cornered at East.
'rho Washington Union denies that the

copy'd the Pass of Santa Anna, published
by us a law weeks since is a entre& copy.—
It says that .111r. lurnished nopass at all,
but Omits that on wrier:a let Santa Anna in
to Alexia) at,,s isswq by Mr. Marcy to the
Squadron in the Gulf! Soait seems that al.
ter a year's_ wriggling.; and twisfings-and ev-
ry endeavor to-creep out of the matter, that
Mr. Polk is endeavoring; to' place that"dts,
graceful and disreputable transaction upon
the shoulders of Mr. Nlarry ? But did not
Mr, Marry net bytheauthority of flue Presi-
dent? -HoweVer, •rnakes. 110 Alitlereure
who issued the Order or Pass, it is now ad-
-milted by the Official Organ orthe'Plesident
'that Santa Atina was permittOd to: out Gov-

nment to ppss-the-gt-tmalren in 'the Gulf of
Mexico, return to his own.coumvy and place
himsell at the head orupowerhil-army, and

march against-our own citizens and 'butcher
them!' A similar ditibolical adt was never,
before committed -by airy country or in any
age. _.l,t has rernaiLed-to the President of
the United States tolurrnsh an enernyr then,
at war icith.this country, with a ppwer9.
General to lead its forces rtgainstour own fel=
low citizens! What has he not .to answer
tor!

estEmiit. TArLon.—A correspondent ofthe
,Flew York Tribune writing from New Or-
`leans, says:—

'one volunteers who Were 'with Taylor
itretreturning, full of the Warmest admiration
of his•character as a soldier, ani] a humane
good man; but overflowing wiihAvrathagainst
the Administration, that, they belive, did it's
'best to sacrifice them. They cannot be con-
vinced dl 'the contrary. I ant informed of
this by an dflicer who is on the Rio Grande.
The people of this country will be astonish-
ed antl'indignant, when they know telly the
manner 'which the- concern at Washing-
ton has treated Gen Taylor. f know -from
unquestionable authority, that, for live months '
not a single iispatelvof his lots been answer-
ed, 'kunless within the lust few weeks,) and
nothing sent him,•except an insulting letter,
enclosing the letterWritten by him to,Gen.

Gains, cmd demanding'to know whether he
wrote it. 1 ant glad to say that Otin.Taylot's
reply was in every way worthy the spirit of
a high totted, 'free, American 'citizen, who
has never lenrned to fawn that thrift may
tdtlow. Ile replied, that he-did write it, and
as he did net intend it for publication, hail
not before .gsamined it very caiefully; but
udty .on-a re-examination, he found not a
`word ov'eXpressiim he wished to iiner,
tle'asked.no Ilevore.---they might mike the
best of it.

Elifig

' ati.-thetngliSli 'Captain Wass, noPlietrot
tforceletbrated navigator has recently .6übmit-
ed to the 'Eng,littlt governriient a plait 'tor .a
new pdlar..tvmploration:beyond sßpitibergen.
'He proposes tobare the Grew attire there to-
wards the entl'of summer, and await the win-
ter. For five iyamtlis in the 'your, 'the erne
sea is covered with thick ice; anti Captain
Ross proposes crossing, it on.s.sledge,' In goes-
of the archipelago, that issupposed to exist
at the The plan is an exceeppgly
bold one, and presents many oriaigi.'oo-
ficulties, especially in the means-Orgill:4MA-
ing the ntimals who will drag,the sledges.
But Captain Ross seems to have-'t'aken all
these Matters'into consideration.

ERE

•(}j^lt don't tnico—Gen. Cameron's en

dorseeientof , old.Rough dud Rendy.ne a loeo
taco: •

MOTS, 131111.1311E)11C9,'ANT)'.REBELMON..--Wiletl
amation isoonvolsed‘by riots; outbreaks and
rebellion, thettrue remedy to expel - the
traitors, or evil ilisposed.oneifrom the min--

try, .:.11nst.so with • the, barium, bode, ; whew
pain ',or eiekriess.ohanylind, gives evidence
that the stonstitutionqs strugglimk.with
nal loes,:trarettlSftequrse isto expel, or drive
'ont,those -Morbid Theaters which'avr in all'
easesithedriteNtiustotAkeee.:,' • .
piWridlttanditin:KritiblePills:W.6 ticknow.

ledge',AO be:1he limy best •t n edieine in; the,
'world loeireatoringllM hotly to. hoe* be:
causeihey tileaniethe systemin tio easy anti
-natural a manner,- that- wo are- Tel ieved-:of
'etreny, suffeiing as. if.by triagic., ;' A

eenibax will olthen Fve,theirntistT,'astonishing 'and pertieveinnee
:driveteirery,cohwer pain from the body'•`.

Beware of Coonterleites'ofall itiedt,,Sonte,
tire!-Orfetea'Twilbr'itiger;, others"are' nd0 thrierrible in4ietvvardnal tnedhlirteltheeafetit .eourde Jai .tptip Otimie
frowthestegUlaintgetits 'onlk,','onmer Mereof

Anne stieeti-Philiitlefplis':i.,--:O2:;' ,J--!--;;;
Tric,sale CH4II.OGILBf.

lINE

ME

,14.41
0*.4100.111er 4pieurififed;t3baklngr4in tell

on Motiilay last, followuU by dthat'iventher
and ,geMial-sunsidije on Tftesday, dins 'Or,
ing.D. OW and powerful irripeius,to the ~:rote=
ing:ereits. odr-exchanges fOfn all;earts-43(
;the country. bring gratifying accounts of 're-
freshing rains within the last two weeks; do-
ing much to acceler ate and vivify vegetation.

To li`Anrearis..-The patent Strew .Culler
which isadvertised hy.our. friends; Messrs.
WrigfiCgs,Saxon, on Main •street; is really
well worthy the attention of our .country
friends. Ye think they will find'it far Eiii;-

periOrill'OVerylOSpeet to any Machine of
the'lrintl, which hastearLheretofore dilated.
It is besides a good deallower in price than
most di the Straw Cutters now in use.

Dlrnrrnnr Erten 1171'0/ t will be seen
by an ativertisement that a number of Vol-
unteer companies in the .upper .erid of the
county, will golnto—Encannpmentrat—Ship-
perAlang,•commencing on :Jittits'ilay.nexf.
We'iedrn also that eppLyoild's company of

this 'borough, will join the encampment,.
whidh .doubtless,lorin a rate irtilitary.dis-
play

,There is a very. ge ral complaint In
lhe commuultrageitist the obsyptip and:tits:.
orderly conduit of a serrtf young' and* old'
'ruflians, whose tiotoos and 'lillickghard con.il
4.0 in the streets* has been , the annoyance,
1001te whole.town for some lime past. lt:
t6,n evil wliidli dertaittlysfideli.l be speedily'
,49-t Overely.cltecetl:A4t. is not altogether!

to lay all the blame upon the
j,l,..tofOnstable for the existenee of this bad
l'Slate:ef.; affairs. It is his ditty to preserve,

but'it 'can scarcdly 'eXpectedi
that-he t er OFM-the-arauous- 21108-0-a,
vigilanhda and' night prince fey the meagre+
cam iierntatlpn, Which he now receives. Wet
be*lol, ;Capt. Ciall was paid a living sala.
ry; he wouldsoonflakeitimseirrterver to
evil doers. 'Our Citizens are ever ready to

vote increased taxes for the public schools—,

would it 'not be as good poliey le vote in.'
creased approptiatiotrs lot the preservation'
or peace, quiet and good.order

KrThe Voltniteermisreptits us alto-,
gether in saying that we are opposed to any
investigation of the coudnei of “.tho
Sheria" in relation to the •tlisehargo of the
pick-pockets. We beliet•e and have said,
that the Associate Judge,s and the Prot-et:at-.
dog Attorney alone are responsible for their
discharge, but if it shall be shown that the
Sheriff is also culpable, let it be so. We
find, by the way, a quotation front the Na-
tioual Police Gazette, in the last Democrat.
to which we roll the' attention 01 'the con.

It shows clearly how Justice hue
been duped by these•anant trigues :

"We learn through the National Police
Gazette that Mr. Van A reburg has, with a re-
gard to the Owlet:l4m of die crowds that Ins-
it his menagerie in its eormre4hrough the
oiled States, engaged the serviecA of •ao in
telligent and ,enril tremor gentlemen 'to "spot',•
'Ake piukTookets that follow his train.—
::d this•arrhugemeht evisteil at the time the

4 enagerie.exhibiled here, um' .coninminiy,
perhaps, would have been split(' the odium
now resting upon ,it—the'resulcof a mistaken
Clemency ott the part tit. •our.county author-
ities.

'rho same paper alsri, of Saturday- last, ve-
ry np:ly remarks; in relation to the dischaxge
of V retletiburtz accomplices, that not-
withstanding the eviilence against them was
enticrelly circums•atttial. yet still "the con*.
lion of any one ottthe ditee 'would have
ded more to aid justice ilum,the restoration of
five times the moneyllgst.'

Kr We are glad to learn ''from ,the foillow-
rg that the good work of alfoiding relief to

Ireland and ScoOand is still going on itrour
county. NVe havc'had no revolt of the ef-
ioris recently commeneed in Netkville. now
have our friends (here sticceeded

[Per We Herold end Expoonnr.
RELIEF OF r,COTI,AND

Mn. lILTrS=Be so good as to ptiblisi
hir followiug cuuelligence iu your next pa
,)ert.

At a meeting held in flogestnwn, on the;
22d 01;1 arc 11, to take into consideration the
destitution of 300,000 inhabliants,of the High-
lands of Scodatid, the follotvint. i. persons were
appointed a Committee to collect contribu-
tions for their rehel, viz Judge
George Bucher, Esq., Dr. J. Crane, Dr. Isaac
Saowden. T. B. Bryson and the Bev. George
Morris. They have obtained the lollbiving
contributions partly in produceilmt,cheifly in
money. ,

From the Presbyterian 'Church dl•
Silver Spring

From Silver Spring township,
From East Pennsboro' township • ,30
From Hampden township . 49
From Allen township 75
Churebtotrzi and vich.ity 40
Middlesex and Viciiiily 35
Al etthaliiebbiiiv, 20

The whole of the-ribovelias been conver-
ted into lodine Meal, and transmitted tg',the
care of the I,:c'Knelt CoMmittee in Eldll‘del-
adelphia, who a tew days two sent: nil eves-
gel deeded with Flour upd Nieul to Glasgow,.
Saoiland:'cars truly,

GEORGE MORRIS

. SAISIDS'SARSAP.AII,ILLA,the following
is•ankostract from alettaorecoived from Mrs:
Bevan, %Ole; luul 'been Mfficuid for eeveral
years with -scrofula .ulcers, dyspepsia, &o.
and recently with an allectianpf the throat
and

,ILEYBDIMG,.ira.iDte. 43,, 18415-..-
'.r,Messrs. A. B. (lc D, bund-,-4efore. I corn.

menced. using your .,Sarkparillm nay ouller.Rigs were almOsrpast eNpression. 'my ihrbat
was. Gampletely ;'ulce-rred. ..1 had;a dreadfulcougiv,'aild'there 'w ere .'tregnontlY weeks_to:gelber•th .could''net'sperik übrivo 'a- W his--4per; rhid,r sides, the iniliimation from my
throat exte ..E .ukt.p.roy' head; so that-my:hear-
ing, was Very. rquell'irepaired.' .tilter tahing
Ititr'Siirsapadlri,x7iiiijiotiliflVlTpioVe'VErfflify
thriartils Odw ,well. ;lam as tree,frOiq cough
and, t ightness Otthe ctiestusover, I was,,and
ean.hear quite clistirictly,.' Mythioutthatobeen
weillabout 'lino _moritligi,ille Oure ,Of.'.whiEli

'has been effected:oath:oly By the'uswilf you.,
-Sat'Saperill'a'.--' -I'pnr -li,iend::,---,?-';'"kYO;'•-!1:'' ''.,,, ,i• :, ,• ,-,•-;.l,,Opirii,a,4`;

Prepared ;snt sooiby-,,B:rBi..!.B .;:SANDS.
Dt'tigglsts,-100 'Patton' street New YClrlc;' ';',';',,,'
.'-'Solit Ickb -ti'sr.,-..,,..vvr.tmixerioit!, wy,
by--•Emiggliti 044iatritiki9,9010.# “friio:ll,4l;• ed:Ststes. ,--P-rico.:slY:vor%bottlel:',.,: fic; potties;
outife;ddllansi'tG.iirt;i\s=i-1c.?7,41>?;11:,F1a ~,..,

~-*6Ol, io•:'4' \.,- i kof•goed,• , 1 0 q,::—,•;,f. 14,1 409N. ~. ,

; Otkapilliiitkor,y.i:Nooit ,Will,.l) .lak it at this
~,,., • ..-.,•,,,,, ,1.,,eV...,-1..,,,., • -,-7-77- 71:.office iff,:paynient,ok, uotiFrivip 1. • • •1~.',;0.:;•-,4,;•$:,; 4'4,4;',.•,•.,,,yei'.'; :).'-'•• I-- ' •- ' •••—•----- .

..,;•4, .-:7;$•••••-,J,,,,,,.X!..,,-•;!..•-•,';.;; ;- :- ~ ,.;•J..) • •• •, .v;,6:i.„ 1.,-N.,;7.e1ici'W.,V:',.,.-;,,...' '••,',:' ;) - -''. -", -

'Presidency-.Declined.
Garvoit pmilk the ivealthy aholatonist, do-

clinas iiitindit74ndidate for the Presidency)
as 1.43 eityi he, fetycat qualified-for the station.

If hOvere prbsident, hoWei,ek, he says he
would first Mexican war and ask/tpardon Gad-arid Alexico for our wholesale

the Mexican people; i.eturning
!the teritory we have taken by force; 2 Utter-
ly abolish the Armyitind Navy; 3,Abolish all

ICuAorns or "Commercial Restrictions what-
ever; 4,Establ ish.a system of direct Taxation
alone; :5, Urge 'liberal expenditures -for Ligl
Houses,'lllatEborf, improving Rivers, &c, but
none -at all for •Forlitipations, Ships of War
&xi 6 Interpret and apply the !Constitution as
at deadly !Air .Step-

_1110..Piiblto 'Lands, allow every!person !mho
needs 0:14d-1m a=portlnaitr ltlian-pny ; an:l .ren•
de! the Homestead Inaliertable;l Dineen--
tenatice distinction between .Na live and A--
dopleil chimp; 9 Appoint iiollAtn to office
who bases the High', of suffrage on 'Property
or'Color; 10 Give no office to a'Slaveholder,
any mote, than any: othot piot1O; 11 Nor toany man in -tavor ofthe traffic !in fintoxicating-
'Drinks:l2 Nor wally adheihttrtemberi:ofa Secret Sticidly, 'When the people 'went a
Prerident on there poinciples, we think Mr,

lancedto overcome his 66-
. jections to the office. .

GEN,ITIVIN.--'llO following anOchot6
is told'ofifirn bygentlenicu who can vouch
for its au'theaticity,• and whose character lift
livery AV al entitles toemto.respeei:, .

Gen. •Irvin's father, when James .teas a
selutp,_ltatu, made
his property to his•eltil,:ren such propot.
lions as he•thougla ju;4. --11 c .vas thssatistitsol
however 'with the disposairio, which- he
had coidef dtrid ono day he,called it, his son
Jam'es to (twin his oisiaioo drthe micier.

When the bequest to one of Ilia Mothers '
was lead over to him., he requested the old
man to Morease it 'by a considerable sum,
which boxwood, and when the bequest *tu.
the next 'brother w•os'tend he-made a like re-
quest, and so with the nest. At this the old
man was ash..nished, and said: "This'whl
ver do, why-in this way there will he nothing
left forvmr James idstantly replied ,. "Ntr------ver mind me. rather, I am young and strong
and am able to cam of myself—let them
have it."

Instances of self denial and magnanimqr
of this kind:are raro. But many anecdotes
of the same kind are told of him, which tan
be relied on as authentic, illustrative of his
goc d nature and kind. disposition—hrs good
heart .and,sound head.

a`--Theresident has appointed Col. Da.
vis, or I\9lsissippi, Brigadier General, in the
place o(Geueral Pillow promoted., Geileral
Davis is now spoken of for U. S. Senator in
place of Mr. Speight, deceased.

FEVER AND AWE. AND ALI. FEPRRS cirtm)

ev BRANTnut.rtes levers are or;
easiened by the ditordered motion of Wood,
prodneetrhrthe humoriul eeresity by harden-
log the-vales .(11. the vessels. The blocd cir-
culates with greatly incrersed speed ; and is
still ittoreased by the Het 'on o! the u'obules,.
or particles which compose the mas,of
Then it is that the excessive beet arid Aliiil3
is expel ienced throughout the whole "rysiem;
and accompanied with great thirst, pain in
in the head, back, kidne‘ s, abd in fact
complete prostration of the mind as .well as
body.

On the 'first attack .of fevertr any disease
immediately take a.large,dose of Brandrrih's
regetatite"Universal,Pills. and•crunititteto.keep
upa 'powerful effect on the bowels until the
fever or pain has entirely ceases'. Six or
eigtht in most cases, be sufficient, at a
first doseatid.ette,dose of fills tkiAil it is riot
improbable, may prevent months Ofsieknes9,_
perhaps death.

Dr Benjamin Branarelles *Vegetable thritri
sal Pine, are indeed a universally approved
medicine, which by it's pethilier action clean-
ses thebloodniallimpnrities removes every
PAIN and Weakness, and finally Restores the
Constiti/tion to perfect Health and Vigor.

Sold in Carlisle, by CHARITIES BARNITZ
Sole Agent 'for this borMigh.

Stephen Oulberson,Sitippensburg.
Fl. Brenemun 6 Co..Neweurnberlanti,
J. & L. Reigle, Meclianiesburg.
A. G. Miner,. White Huuse P. 0
M Shiremanstown.
J. &S. 'A .Voyle, Hogesto%yr).
James 141e, Jacksonville.
S. L. Sehtman,
Rider a, Diller; Byill ,4ng Sprip,gs

Testimony is 110 W receirell.from all quarters df
the Globe.

The fdldw•ing letter 'is 'prenenteil with s.view of
tutor. fully shoving the optimum or:Physicians in'n•-
tion tothe aleilici‘Vitlue SWA V NIL'S CON:-
POIIN D SYRUP OF \V ILU

Dn. Swe•VNE—DettO Sir: used your Com-
pound Syrup of WiliVolletry exteush•ely in ttly.mat,
nice, I was requesitsi liy 'your Agent Dr Krulciter; to
to Caw. my.Oplojoil In'wrllllnt ell its propert lee n• to
remedial agent. I moot cheerfully comply tie I re. I Ity
on doing, Iwill discluptgt h debt 1 owe the community
nit large, and Physicians in purtlenhilt. AR muchan I
detest gunelt-Ilemedles-vout--Patent—Nos • . .

inducted front a failure of the most potent rapt:cleat:ow
recoil-Intended In our materia medicos In-some eases t f
DOEAMED LOOP, to try your Preparation of Prunus
Vitginin or*too Citglattr. It isquidicient to saytin't
I was an nitwit 'deemed with Ole math of that, owl sub-
setplent trials dual now prescribe It In preference to
all other Remetlies'whdre an expectorant is Indicated.
In !ho nitwit dreaded Pnetuntinie or Miscast; of the
I.tings,,in the alarming form in what, it appears in
Kentucky, 1 regard it as an invaluable Remedy the
treattuent'of that disease, 'Totill whoknoW lab I hove
sold -enough, lint as this may he seen by persontenth of
the vicinity ofFrankfort, I will briefly P(111. that I been
been engnced in an naive prnetlett of my praesSion of
12 years, and em a Regular Graduate of-7 ransylvolk
and this is the first (Intent Medicine I ever thought
enough of to cgpress on opinion in writing.

January7th, 18.17, franhllit County, lKy
Trankflut, Ky., Jan. 7th, ISPI.

The above etirtificnto is Winn one of our Pliyalcitins
'living a feet miles front here, he is doing a vety geed
practice, and is considered n good physician, end stands
fair ; he is, ee lie cue a regular sr:Waste.

• On. Ve. L. Carnotite,
. . .Drugglrt anti Apothecary.

*Sint° the Introduction of my article to the penile
there have a number of unprincipled Individuals grit
up nostrums, which.thoy assert rontain %Vital 'turn-
ay, some are willed "Balsams," ..12Itters.",tittil oven
Syrup of Wild Cherry,but mine Is the orightaland ot;-

.1Y getitiblettreparailon ever introduced in 'the' ptildio,
which tan 'he'proved by the pdidtt Reeerdb of the
_C,latialonWedithof Pennsylvania. The onlyittflegliter.l
against linhosition Is to see thee my signature in VII
each bottle Dr if DWAYNE,

gyper'nftighth and Reee-streetit,Thiludehihin
Carl 210.. by rINVIIRSLim

ptitlaticipl)ict ,11laritcl.
•

. , ' • ESsivisp,Mny 31..
A eoleM.'FLlaln, antl•the desire h enr from the „

Poston steamer, now neatly Mat:huts hrouiht the mar-
)kat to alemuoldts eteadlte•lltty, und pule opatesist has

. • :"

end Western AMmis .fte...o4Afrored'at #8 25; without otthit to ittii'extert;'Pefin rands
are gonurfilly'llidd'higher; • ..ct
" 'POR3l.2lEAL.....ViliZt'sales7ll nal'iSit6Bt42 23.

RYE FODUR-Nonilnal at
• N';'llrAll'u-Wlttiotlt ilemerl,Si800 ets.''Mr 'Vena'a
coil'rode;StorllM:,) ••';

COEN-2 3006 buihela yVtiolir,spla 14410aII le
•

welght,:-Whlskey _pil—thire were
no hUyereat "IL lo ,Nette.York :out Montloy Flour

'tree dull map, tit $13.124.and *8 23. •

20Ih'.Kenneetott
Vhilat e!glie:P4t JOHN-a ,Sor.tErtiltad,foi,lnerr
fly 'orCarlisle, in the 3 tetryear of his age,

,LoOWOOD
7,19,,k!),,Ok

ott
,A

;1 °; r the hest ‘l,ll`,T0:1111:0 14"storeefg
k

9tunbrio u.nd 3 irli& 11ro PiEcitz oc eitwatto;jii
cbt,n, Pi:64'am! Moll

by, ()coop 'T
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